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Tbe Democracy dodge tariff ques-

tions.

JL drought of three months has
dried up the vegetation of a large
portion of Illinois.

CiTiKxs of Bellefoute gave Beaver
arousing reception when he came
home from the trip to the Pacific

Bct. Sim Jones, says : "There is a
deck of cards in every asylum. It is
the game of maniacs, idiots and
etarvlings, mentally and physically.

When General Grant was Presi
dent the Democracy condemned him
for traveling too much. They are
quiet over Cleveland's frequent trips.

Maj. Rowlaxd Acsttx, who was the
nominee of Franklin county for Cong
ress, has withdrawn, which leaves At--
kiaon without a competitor for Dom

ination.

Thb Democracy, rely on Jefferson- -

tan simplicity when they propose a
labor side show. It is only a quart-
er of a century ajro since all of tbe
leaders of the Democracy were advo
cates of slave labor.

The Huntingdon Journal says, in
order to avoid the necessity of a con
ference and make the Congressional
nomination unanimous Major Aus
tin has resigned in favor of Cong-

ressman Atkinson.

Don't quarrel with your neighbor
about politics. Atkinson and Jacobs
are both candidates for Congress
and law partners. What a folly for
neighbors to fall out with each other
with such political circumstance, in
the situation.

A despatch from Corea nnder date I

of August 2, says: that the deaths!
from Asiatic cholera from July 15 to
July 25 numbered 3140. Since then
from 267 to 497 persons hare died
daily. Coffins could not be obtained
and bodies were wrapped in sacking.
In many places dogs and vultures
had scratched away the light cover-

ing of earth and devoured the bodies.

A newspaper editor from the
north had the hardihood to go to
Charleston last week. The night
he was there a quake shook the city.
plaster from the ceiling of the room
he was in fell to the floor with the
ound of boiler iron. To save him-eel- f

he crept under the bed until the
quake was over, then he left the ho
tel and took the first train for the
north. Newspaper men now camp
there in tents.

At the meeting of the Republican
Return Judges last year, several
amendments were proposed to the
Republican Primary Election System.
The amendments are to be accepted
or rejected by the Republican voters
at the coming Primary Election.
The amendments propose to abolish
the election of a Representative to
the State Convention, and the elec-

tion of the County Chairman, and
give the selection of the Representa-
tive delegate and County Chairman
into the hands of the County Com
mittee as it used to be. All voters
who favor the taking of the election

of a Representative delegate and the
lection of the County Chairman out

of the hands of the votes of the par
ty, will vote for tbe Amendments.
All voters who favor the election of
Representative delegate and County
Chairman, as now chosen by the vote

of tbe party will vote against the
amendments.

Thb Philadelphia Record of the
10th inst, says : "The new marriage
laws that went into effect in October
1885, made it necessary for the li-

cense to be obtained from tbe Clerk
Of the Orphans' Court in the county
where the marriage ceremony is per-

formed. An unintentional violation
5f this act is now occupying the at-

tention of the Orphans' Court offi-

cials in this eity. Rev. James NealL
member of the Legislature from

the Fifteenth ward, on August 16,

married Benjamin P. Lang and Miss

Ella Elabaugh, who are residents of
Altoona, and who procured a license

in the Berks county Courts. Both
being members of the Soldiers' Or-

phans' "Sixteeners," they requested
to be and were married at the open-

ing ceremonies of the onion in this
city. The violation is punishable by
a fine of $100. The Clerk of the Or-

phans' Court is in doubt whether he
should report the case to the Dis-

trict Attorney.

i

The Independents seem to be more
independent than ever. '

Grow opened the campaign in
speech at Erie, on Monday a week.

The prohibitionist of Mifflin Co.
Bay they will poll 600 totea, bat it is
easy to Bay so.

Omcva. inquiry into the earth'
quake damage at Charleston, fixes it
at $5,000,000.

It is the safest thing for the color
ed Toter to stand by the party that
befriended him.

Galusha A. Grow estimates the
Prohibition vote in the state at
eighteen thousand.

Atkinson has no comoetitor for
1 nomination. He is the nominee
without a contest

The Prohibitionists hare lost sight
of the constitutional amendment in
the scramble for office.

j Thb Mayor of Philadelphia has
more than a peck of trouble on hand,
for not paying over license money
that he received for the city.

The leaders of the slaveholders
rebellion were all Democrats, and
yet some people want to have it ap
pear that the Democ ratio party is the
champion of free labor- -

What is the difference between
Beaver as lawyer taking a fee to se
cure a license for a liquor seller, or
Wolfe in the Legislature taking
fee to help an act through the Legis
lature?

A good many of tbe colored people
are satisfied that if the artesian wells
had not been bored there would have
been no earthquake. They are just
as well satisfied with their theory as
many of the scientists are with theirs.
Savannah News.

The Altoona Tribune, of last week
says, the Mapleton Methodist Epis
copal church, which has been closed
for nearly three months, undergoing
repairs, was reopened on Sunday a
week with appropriate service The
repairs cost f600 and the bill has
been paid.

A Brooklyn lady put her baby to
sleep on a bed, and, fearing that it
might fall off, placed a trunk half
foil of clothing by the bedside that
the child might fall into it if it fell

Ifrom the bed. The child did fall
from the bed into the trunk, but
when the mother found it it was
dead. It had tangled its head in
the clothing and smothered.

The Johnstown Tribune, published
the following. On the return of
A. A. Barkey, prohibition candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, tbe Dem-

ocrats of Ebensbnrg went to work
to raise money to hire the band to
serenade him. They succeeded in
raising a considerable sum. Mr. Gut
wald was their active man. He gave
part of the money to the band and
the balance to the saloons to set it
up for the boys.

The subscription paper was writ
ten by a Democrat and bar keeper
and the contributors were Demo-crab-

The band led by Gutwald,
who carried a banner made by a

democrat proceeded to the residence
of Barker, followed by a lot of
small boys. The sound of the mu-

sic brought forth the prohibition
candidate' who delivered one of his
democratic prohibition speeches, to
the disgust of temperance men. The
man who says the prohibition party
is not run as a side show for the de
mocratio party does not understand
the situation.

American workman and agricultu-
rists understand that every prospe
rous manufacturer means a hundred
or two of prosperous workmen, and
every ruined manufacturer, one or
two ruined workmen, that if the em
ployer is losing money, the employ-
ed cannot be making it More than
this they understand that manufac
turing and agricultural industries are
inseparably bound op together, that
prosperous manufactures mean pros
perous agriculture, and vice versa,

that each consumes what the other
produces, that each is the best cub
tcmer to the other.

We are led to make this statement
because the Democratic candidate
for Governor has, for years, been
endeavoring to teach American farm
ers that they would be much richer
at the end of each year if the duty
was removed from trace chains, plow
lines and other like articles of farm
use, and their wearing apparel, in
cluding mushns and calicoes, were
admitted free of duty. The farm
era of Pennsylvania thoroughly on--

derstand that prosperity in tbe
mills and the workshops means a pro
fitable home market for them, and
they also understand that the pas
sage of the free trade bills before
Congress means the closing of Amer
ican mills and workshops, which also
means the closing of home markets
for all products of the farm or dairy.

As a candidate. Black stands for
the party rf free trade and for Mor-

rison's measure of protection to for- -

labor and capital, he cannot by any
device, divert the popular mind from
so vital an issue as that of protection
to American labor- -

t i '!: . 'tiff"!)''' : ''fc. " ' ' .

A despatch from Savannah, Ga., on
the 9th inst, says. The keeper at
Tvbee lighthouse, at' the-mout- of
the Savannah river reports that be.
tween) 1 and 2 o'clock this afternoon
an immense white column, at first
supposed to be a waterspout,
noticed out twenty miles at sea in a
northeasterly direction. Glasses wore
levelled on the mysterious sight, but
it was so far distant and the atmos-
phere so haxy that a good view was
impossible. The fact that it still re
mained stationavy at five o'clock dis
pelled the waterspout theory and at
that hour the lighthouse keeper tel-

ephoned that the column had aasu- -

med unmistakable evidence of being
smoke of a light gray color peculiar
to that from volcanoes. No distur-
bance of the sea is reported to have
proceeded the apparance of the col
umn, but the people of the island are
convinced that a volcano has sprang
up.

Earthquakes are not nearly so on
common as is generally supposed.
Every year they occur somewhere in
sections of the United States. In
volcanic countries they are very nu
merous. iTObabiy not a day paases
in which there is not an earthquake
somewhere around our globe. Ge
ology has taught as the causes of
these daily tremors. They may be
easily understood by looking at the
bulb of a thermometer. It is com-

posed of a solid glass shell and a li
quid metalie interior. The liquid
expands and contracts with tbe
changes of temperature very much
more than the solid. Hence the li
quid rises and falls in the thermom-
eter tubes. Our globe is composed
of an outward solid shell less than
fifty miles thick, and the whole inte
rior is highly heated liquid rock, the
heat is slowly radiatin r away into
empty space, and the liquid interior
is hourly contracting more than the
solid crust. Hence this outer crust
or shell becomes too large for the
interior. How shall it daily become
smaller so as exactly to fit on the li
quid interior and leave no vacant
space between the twoT Plainly
their must be a mighty side presure.
There must be a wrinkling. The
crust must be pressed up in some
places and down in others. The up
ward turns become the continents
and the downward turns become the
ocean beds. All continents and is-

lands are composed of strata which
have been deposited as sediment in
the bottoms of the oceans, and after
wards slowly raised up by the wrink. J

ling of the earth's crust. This con
tracting our earth's interior and the
bending cf its solid outward shell
goes on so slowly as not generally
to be percep table, but occasionly it
goes with a sudden jerk, and this
sudden movement is an earthquake.
The severity of an earthquake, that
is, whether it be great or small, de-

pends upon the extent and the end
denness of the adjustment necessary
to make the exterior crust agree with
interior fluid, which is constantly
growing smaller.

Instances are on record where the
land has been raised several feet in a
single earthquake shock. These
have recently happened on the west
coast of South America, where the
shore has , boen elevated suddenly
from one to five feet Some 6hip
harbors have been totally ruined.
Tbe Andes mountains, further inland
mus; have been raised still more, for
the streams running down to the
coast flow more rapidly than before
the earth quake shocks.

But mountains generally must be
raised up by the wrinkling of the
earth's crust with extreme slowness.

The Susquehanna above Harris- -

burg plainly and sharply outs through
the ranges of the Allegheny moon- -

tains. It is deeply interesting to
see tne vestiges ol tne mountain
in the bed of the river from the side
where it has been washed away by
the stream. Not here could the
river have come against the moun-

tain side and dashed through the
solid upraised rocks. The river
was in its present bed before the
mountains were raised up. Then
when the mountains began to rise
with almost infinite slowness tbe
rivers bad time to keep their chan-

nels open through the mountans.
The wonder is that there are not

mote numerous ,and severe earth,
quakes. The earth's crust is sev
eral miles in thickness and rigid.
Its bending can be only inconceiva
ble strain. And yet with all its
thickness and rocky rigidity, it
slowly and gently rises np in some
regions and bends down in other
regions. The highest the Himme-laya- s,

rise up five miles. The deep-

est ocean soundings are seven miles,
Added together these bondings
amount to twelve miles, and the in-

stances of destructive violence in
are very rare. Philadelphia Bulletin.

There are very few visitors to
Charleston who stay oyer night
The hotels are badly damaged and
most of them are not in operation.
The Charleston has but a dozen
rooms out of 170 that are habitable
and of these many are so wrecked
as to be considered dangerous to
live in. The hotel fronts on Meet-

ing street. The heavy front porch
with brick pillars was thrown down.
The sooth and north walls are crack
ed, thejVvere strong and solid, and
would sft-.c- e the ordinary observer

as calculated to resist almost any
storm, yet in an instant the house
was so shaken as to make it a ruin.
The people connected with the es
tablishment have no confidence in it.

Neither the proprietor, the clerks,
or any others have conquered their
distrust of it Since the shake they
have refused to sleep in the house.
Two or three transient-newspape- r

men have slept in it

GENERAL JTEWS ITEMS.

McComuAeoio, Fulton county is
to have a bank.

Peace with Mexico.

The Canada fishery war is over.

There are theories on the question
of earthquakes.

President Cleveland shot no deer
while on his vacation.

Is it chemical action that produoes
earthquake and volcano f

If the earth is cooling how will

that effect the water supply?

The earthquake brought a wife

beater to his knees in Georgia.
Are yon still looking for the good

times the Democracy promised.
The earth quakes every day : a lit

tle every day in South Carolina.

Prince Alexander has resigned the
throne of Bulgaria at the request of
the Czar.

The Republican party is the friend
of labor, for the proof see the enfran-
chised race.

Is it the shrinking or the drying
of the Earth's surface that causes
earthquake T

It is reported from across the sea
that a portion of India is in revolt
against England.

Hkssxl, with his side labor show.
may run against a circumstace in tbe
form of Powderly.

Is it water breaking into the mol
ten center of the Earth that pro-

duces earthquake and volcanic action?

South Bend, IncL, gets its water
supply from sixteen artesian wells
with a capacity of 6,000,000 gallons
daily.

Farmer Taft, of Uxbridge, Mass.,
drives a pair of steers to his carriage.
They have made four miles in half
an hour.

The Garfield chamber, in the
White House, has remained closed
since tne wounded President was
carried out of it

It has not rained in Jones and
Stonewall counties Texas, in four- -

teen months. A majority of Ibe
settlers have left

Simon Dolph of Mansfield O , was

tarred and feathered by ten neigh-

bors for circulating bad reports about
respectable women.

A western editor called a Republi
can editor an inspired idiot and af
terwards apologised by writing, We
apologise, He is not inspired.

Mrs. Mary H. Tillers, of Lake
Bluff, 111., is the newest revivalist in
the West She is holding revival
meetings in streets and churches.

You take a base-bal- l ground and
a corn field, side by side, and tbe corn
field is much tbe hotter, yet the same
sun shines on both. Curious, isn.t it?

Puck.
Beaver has returned from Califor

nia and has been talking and pro-

poses to keep it up, which has well
nigh given tbe erring brethren a
spell of hysteria.

A Danbury, Conn., family having
all been ill after a fish dinner it was
concluded that the fish were poison-

ed by dyestnff in the Still river,
where they bad been caught

Tbjc sea serpent has not been seen

since tne earthquake, pernaps tbe
serpent dropped through the cracks
in the bottom of the sea on the night
of the quaking, into the boiling cen-

tre of the earth.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Seed time li here.

lira. Jamee Horning, of Fermanagh re
joiced the heart of her husband by present
ing him with a girl baby.

Mr. James Walla of Black Log Vallpy
waa in town laat week feeling rejoiced over
tbe present of a IS pond boy baby from
hla wife.

Tbe Independent Democrat 1b the coon
ty are active ; their plan of campaign baa
not yet been laonehed npoa tbe public.
Everybody I curious to know what It will

be.

For Sale.
John Cunningham will offer 85 acres,

more or leea, of mountain land in Milford
township, adjoining landa of John Beaabor,
Christ Fagley, Doty heirs, and John Cun
ningham, abuot three milea west of Patter-
son. The tract la all wood, well aH with
heavy white oak, cheetnnt and other tint,
ber. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock on
Saturday, October 2, 1886, at tbe Court
House, in Mifflintown.

MlllllBtavTB Academy.
Mifflintown Academy will open Sept, 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
The Classical department offers atndenta

a course of instruction equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in
this State.

The English department offers a full Nor
mal Course.

Terms for the English course, $40 per year.
" Jnnior CUsaical $60 m

Senior " $60
Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap

ply to Miss Emma Hays.
Give your children aa education, if noth

ing else. They will keep that. Patronise
home institutions. L. T. BATS,

Principal.

joseph home & compact.

RETAIL STORES.
Continued Mark-Down-s ; Dress

Goods drives for the week a big lot
of French Dress Goods, some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at IL60 now one price for any

of them, 60 cants a yard ; all wool

Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 55 cents yard; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grays and browns, reduced to 60a
Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, all- - wool, at on-

ly 60c ioat about half prloe.

Etaiinea, 4A Inches wide, at the
give-awa- y price of 16o a yard good
colors, too. and only low.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de-

signs for Fall, at vary close prices,
aa usual uloe for traveling suits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colors.

full 62 inches wide, at 50a.
TJlaminated All-Wo- ol Suiting

Cloths. 66 inches wide, at 86o a yard
exceptionally handsome colorings.
Another quality not so wide at

60c, are extra nice at tbe price.
ClrMinir prices on Wash Dress

Goods Satines, Linen Lawns, Ba
tistes, Percales. Ginghams, Crinkles,

Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat
terns.

Special bargains in Black and Col

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec
ially in Black and Colored Surahs,
Printed India Silks, Black and Col

ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine
finish and good wearing qualities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, for
panels and trimmings, from $1 a
yard up

Bargains in Embroideries and La
ces, Underwear, Hoiaery, Handker
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This is bargain time of year.

JOS. HORNE & COMPANY'S,

613, 613, 61V, 619, and 691

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG. PA.

"It Saved My Life"
la a common expression, often beard
from those who hare realised, by per-
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
la praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

aa I do that, but for its nae, I
should long since hare died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a sever
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
me of aleep and rest. I had need vari-
ous cough balnama and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to ray that It
helped me at once. By continued nae
thia medicine cured my cough, and, I
am aatiaded,' saved my lift. Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
fr OTer a year, and sincerely believe I
should have been in my grave, had it
not been for thia medicine. It has cured
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs,
for which I had almost despaired of ever
rinding at remedy. D. A. McMullen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physicians, and took the remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I began using Ayer's Cherry Peo
toral. Two bottle of thia medicine
completely restored my health. Lixaie
M. Allen, West Lancaster. Ohio. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J O. Am ft Oe Lowell. Mass.
Bold by all Praggwis. Pitas $1; sU betUaa,.

POSITIVE PROOFS.
In other airvertieaments we have aald that the

H ii trtun MhrntmrnMam CW, waa a tpecilic fur
Rheumatism, and all Its attendant aches and
peine. Tbeaearealniprjr Plaint Facte. We Bow
present same PwelUve Pvwofe

Could one aak anything mora to the point than
this from Ma. U. ha.atSL. a prominent mer-
chant of Brookfleld. Me., who writes Fab. J6. D6 :- Whan In Europe, two rear, in 1 tried hard to

bar the receipt of thia very nmadr I alen mkl Col.
TtMnooM to set it fi pm at alitx t it,.-- . . 1ut
Dllber oa mcr mAL 1. airerlf. suffered with
Hbeuinattem for yean and mtm'. haIMlr-l- a nf d4-faf-

but avar arc any wrtuauMit raliaf nnul 1

vtad Una llno tbn, oar two yaaia now I haTa
not tuff-K- id tha laat, 1 know It n a (m1 thiita'-I- t

will lata iik wUdflra. Ham I want taa as amy
for an Btalaa- .-

Bere Is another from nearer home. Ma. J.D.
Whits is a leartloa bualnaaa man of Blootnahwrg
Pa. Bia grand father, orer S years eld. has been
a great sufferer ftum Hhetimaitim hoe.M.lssa,
ata. Writs writes as:

-- Haee mad your ermilsr.
of patent tiumhumlt talianl to make peoi'l be&vve
urnmair baa mmit until It la trtnd. My rraiid.
father la aoca a auffenw that b would gladly fivefor a mmflm At ..lie. bD tlu. ymir price for a
aura BewtUtrTttanrway.baoauatbednn'ttMnk
your hooaa would keep anything witnrnt mart,-Da- c.

Itv ha eaya: - My jrranuietber pronovaoaa
tbe Hueeian Rheumatiem run a flxewrle ruereaa.
Be la not relieved one day only, but
If you doubt either of theae statements, write

the parties; they'll gladly answer any inquiry.
Our apace does not permit further testimony.
We hare plenty of n. bowerer. It makea quite
a little book. We send It frrt to all ata aak.
as yet It la not to be found at the etnree. b can
only be bad by eiKloaing tbe pnoa. and iililieartiig
aba Ajnerkan proprletora,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
. 819-83-1 Maraec Hurw, Pallaaelaeileu
Price 82.50.1 ,"ffi

ONB BOX DOS' TBI tl ?wfaej. .

AUOM NOTICE.

AH persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon the lands of the under-igae- d,

in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or la any
otner way :
JogaTBAg Kisaa, War. BsABTHorraa,
CaTaaaing Kcbtr, Jobs McMbbm,
D. B. Uihii, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Krart , Ubbbt Adbbb,
Lrjcn Drg, Jbssb Pibbs,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Shelli ,
A. H. fclCBTI, Davib Smith,
g. OWBB RVABS, TgrroB Bbbbeb,
C. F. SrICHBB, Johh L. AcKga,
J. B. Oabbbb, S. M. Katbpmab,
J. F. Dbttba, DATID Hl'HBABOgg,
ABBOLD VABBgS, Lbti K. Htbbs.

September 15. 1884-t- f.

To all who are Miircrtng from the errors and
IndlMTMIiins of youth, nerroua w .iraa. early
decay, bwaof manhood. Ac. I will earn! a rerle
that will core you. FREE OT CHAHUB. Thia great
remedy was rttnooTemd by a missionary la Motaia
America. Send a enrelooe In the
Ksr. JoalFH T. 1HKAB, StMtiomD, Am rare Cifa.

FITS CURED
TIFrrOKV TKIAI. fHRH. Aftr1rvwj

' DR. H. JL WATT.
44! CHESTNIT HT KKAD1NU. PA.

Cautlam HMlcce
All persons are hereby cautioned, not to

to bunt or Osb, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kith Uvmcu.

Xarcb 25, 1883.

mD'tC ESPENSCHHDE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete linea of

SPRING &SUAIMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t,

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

comDlete in the county. We
A

hara Men's Fine Shoes at prl
ces that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur

prise you. We hare on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its lull supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders bv mail will re--
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
BfArx Street, Opposite Court HWhn,

Mifflintowu, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCAADE.

eIr r
BEST-MAD-E

CL0TH1NQJ
M

. . a t K i
rn I L r

sr is

FOR MEN AND LULDBEN.

A.. C. YATES & CO,
Sixth and Chestnut ftts.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Large Facuty.
courses of Stud; Classical

and Scientific. Special courses in all de
partments. Obsenratury and laliorataries.
Three large buildings. Libraries 22,000 s.

Expenses low. Accessible by fre
quent Railroad trams. Location, on the
BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg, most pleas- -

ant and healthy. Preparatory De
partment, in separate building, for
boys and youug men preparing lor buainesa
or College, under special care of the Princi
pal, Rot. J. U. rocht and two assistants,
the latter residing with students in the build-
ing. Full term opens September 9th, 1886.
For Catalogues, add rew

U. W. HcKSIUHT, D. V.,
President, or

RKV. J. B. FOCHT, A. H.,
Principal,

GettTbnrg, Pa.

FOR. THE
"avrav-DA- ure or asaaaaaWanted,

Lisooua."
BT

"Those Who Knew Him,"
From the obscurity of bia boyhood to the
date of bm tragic death. Anew Biography
of the great American President, from a
new aim exhaustive in
fact and incident, replrte with anecdote.
profuse and elegant to illustration (lOO
engraving from original deaigna illus--
traliug incidents, anecdotes persons, Jto.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

ABENTS WANTED l'lndTr
evidence that thia is tbe mos. salable and
profitable book published, or, to aave time.
send 91.26 at once for Canvassing Book,
and stale your choice f townahiue. Ad
dress, N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louia, Mo., or New York
City.

! 1 T P M V ITTANTM) to sell Nnr-- 0ALllO JUtlflswrvSUKk. All Goods
Warranted Firet-elea- Permanent, pleaa-an- t,

profitable positions for the right men.
Good salaries anal expensea paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previous
experience necessary. Outfit fror. Write
for terms, giving ag (en-T- J Tl ft n y TJ Tl Tt
close stamp). Reference ULUUllllllJ
CHARLES H. CHASE. Nnrnerrmm, Ro-
chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.

Aug. 25, 8.J

"JEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth Si , sonth of Chostnut, one sqnare
uuiu wi ins new rost utnee, one-ba- ll

aouare from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European piana. Good room.
" : w pr nay. Kemodt:lc and
newiy furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nv. 21,1883, ly.

Til IK ITVI W A A
at aaar-- '"i.

A P" BAYS' fkUL7
I al r"' " wfw naenawcBts

3 Ureelar.JfWaj.WARRA5ITi:i
aaae ft

- A. WOOD Jk 5ia
M. lwtkaUrtUlskePa.

Subscribe for the Senhncl mnd iUfmbliean.

LOOKING FOR CLOTlB;
'm 11 awf-- at-

'mis is tne .Flace,

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear gatisf

ilr We propose to sell you clothing in which you
comfortable. ' n ffl

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to
prices to suit the times. ou' 1

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or an
the nice styles of these days. J f

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, lone 0fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want
give you satisfaction. ' e

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant,
mixed goods of

Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coats, and fine
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kiT
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the head in
the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Hou
in Juniata.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 18, 1986.

WARREN PLBTTE,J
ATTORNKI-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

EyCoUectlng and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson It Ja-
cobs.

Lons B. Atkissos. Oio. Jacobs, Ja
ATKiaSOX Ja JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

ByCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, la place of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bsq., south of
Bridge street. Oct26, IBB3.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Haa resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Hifflintown, Pa.

March 'it, 187S.

Jona KcLaiohlis. Josspb W. Btimmbl

Mt LAlGIILIX A STINMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVXIATJI CO., PJ.
QyOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

- - - - ;

T? IT!''!1!'!!?'!? CURED by our '

XX Ul JL KJ XVXLJ astringent Lo- -
tion Powder. 5 ale, sure cure. 91.00 by
mail with lull directions. Book: for 2 cent
stamp. PKET k. CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New Vork. Jan. 8, 'KS-l-y

MERCHANTS iir.

to double their probta by introducing a line
of new goods. Indispensable to all families,
will address for lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, y.

MANHOOD gTiul; A

having innocently contracted tbe habit ot
sell abuse in hla youth, and la coBsequence
suffered all tbe horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for hia teilow sufferers, mail fiue the recipe
by which he was finally cured. Address
ia confidence. J. W. PINKNEY, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, 'bo-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanentlv

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is aaxioua to make I

known to bis fellow sufferers the means of I

cure. To all who desire it, ne will aend a
a copy of the proscription, used, (rasa,)

itn tbe directions for preparing and using
tbe same which they will taola sure Craa
for Colons, Colds, Cosumjtioh, Asthma,
BuoacHiTia, &. fartiee wishing the Pre
scription, will please address, Kov. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., W illiamaburgb,
N. Y. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF niFFLMTOWH, PA.

wrrsj

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prendtnl.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.errr

DiBBoroaa:
W. O. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Uertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

STOCEBOLDIBS I

Philip X. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Eurta,
L. B. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amoa G. Bonsall, T.V. Irwin,
Noah Hertilev, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertaier.

fjan23, 1886-- tf

Sprlnr etad Summer Goods.
I wouldiinform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
01 residence on Water street, Mifflintowu,
second door front corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of S ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first clasa milliners,
lam prepared to anpply the public with
everything found in a ftrstcUss milliner
store, coiue and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
Msy

'

fOR SALB

A farm of 70 acres in Lack township, rood
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange tor
bouse and lot 10 any town In the county,
For particulars addreas

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

say 2B, 3--

r IIUfqpigq vtrirr
All persona are hereby cautioned not to

irespeaa on tbe landa of the undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WHITMER.
McAlisterville, April 28, 188d-- 6 m.

Tbe Sninul and RepUtr oDce ia the
place to get job work done. Try it. It wU
P7 70a if 70a need anything ia that line

PENNSYLVANIA RilLEOaD.

TIMB-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, June 13th lav
trains that stop at MiSin will raa .. i - '

tvirajwr
EASTWARD.

HraniiODos Acoohmoditios leaves Has.
rlngdon daily at 6.3U a. m., Monnt Cma,
6,56 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02
acVeytown 7 4 a. ia., Lewijtowa 7Jfl
m- -, Milford 8,09 a. m., Mitflm 8,1 TaZ
Port Koyal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. i7
Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannvie S.34 s. -- '
Tbompeontown 8,42 a. m., Darward 8,j
m Mllleratowu 8,53 a m., Newport
m., arriving at Hamsburg at 10 ljai
and at Pbilednlpbia, 3 15 p. m.

Sia Sboei Lzpiiss leaves alloons iiEr
at 7.00 a. m., and stopping a all regn
stations between Altoona and HarrUfrirt,
reaches Mittiin at a. m., Bamstni- -t

11.40 p. U., and arrives in Philadolphla u
5 p. m.
Mail Tbam leaves Pittsburg daily

7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 0. tod ,u
ping at all regular stations arrive it M

r
ij

at p. m., Ilarriitburg 7.10 p. au,Fiiie
aaeipnia 4 it a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburr, atinnpa.
Altoona 6 45 p n ; Tyrone 717pm; Hu
tngdon 8 05 pm ; Lewitorn (:f.
Bin 9 45pm; HarrUburg 11 15 pm; PkJ.
delpbia 4 26 am.

Philadelphia Express will t p at ITfla
at 11 33 whea nggd.

WESTWARD.
Wat pAssiacaa leaves Ftuistoipiij

daily al 4 30 a. ni.; Harrisburg, 8 IS a. B4
Duncaunon, 8 63 a. an.; Newport, Jlia.
m.; Millerstown, 9 30 a. m.;Tbon:p0Bww,
9 47 a. m.s Van Dyke. 9 65 a. m ; Tuarar- -

ore, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. 94 far!
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Miltlin, 10 15 a. a,
Milford, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2 a.

Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytowa, UK

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2J a. av,Utt-tingdo-

12 0b p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and atop at ail rejut
stations between Uarrisburg and Ai'ejsa.

Otitis Bxraass leaves Pbiiadelptia laV

ly at 6 40 p. rn., HarrUburg, 10 25 p.

stopping at Rockville, Maryariile, Ouaaa-so-

Newport, Millerstown, Tbompaoslsl,
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, 1 1 5o a. m A-

ltoona, 2 2U a. m., aud Pittsburg, Ida
Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daUr at

7.00 a. m., HarrUburg 11.00 a. ia.,
port, 12 i p. m., Mutlin 12.47 p. m., Ma-

pping at all regular stations betweda lalii
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.40 a. a--,

fittsburg 8.16 p. m.
HraTUUDoa Accobbooatiis leaves Phi-

ladelphia dally at 11 60 a. ui., Hamabiui a)

6.15 p. m., Duncannoa 5.50 p. m,
6,17 p. m., Millerstown i8 p. at,

Tbompsoutown 6,40 p. in., Vandyke 6JT

p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. ni., Muxiceiit f.
m., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., Mifflia J.U6

Lewistown 7,28 p. ni., McVeylowa 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p av,

Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11

pm; HarrUburg 3 10 a m ; DuncaBSOsI

39am; Newport 401 am; Muia4ila
m; Lewistown 606 a m ; MaVevtowsil
am; Mt. Union 6 50 am; Uuutegioal
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; S pruea Cr
6 54 a m j Tyrone 7 12am; tieil's X1II1

7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; fiiuoug
1 00 pm.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11

m ; HarrUburg 3 40 p m ; Miraiw

Lewistown 6 2ep m ; Huntingdon f".
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10 pa ;

1 1 55 p in-

fant Line west, on Sundays, win step si

Duncan Don, Newport and McVeytowa

when Magged..
Mail Exprese east, on SondMS, wW stop

at Barree, when flawed.
Johnstown Express east, on Sunday,

will connect with .Sunday Mail east

HarrUburg at 1 15 p. m.
Way Passenger west and Mail east 1

stop at Lucknow and Poorman s Sprm,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop si Locini
when flagged.

LBWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 p m ; fa

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p in.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p ;

925 a m, 4 Opm.

TYRONE DIVISION.

Traina leave Tyrone for BelWt
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p a. M

Tyrone for Curwensviile and ClearfleM ai

8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 50 p m.

Traina leave Tyrone lor Warriors Ms.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 1

m and 4 80 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from WW

and Lock Haven al i2 0o p ui.and iolj
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cui"

ville and CIer!leld at 6 58 a in, and 11

ni, tt 41 p ax.

Trains arrive at Tyrone irom Scoiia, Wa-

rriors Mark and FeunsylvAuia Fcraace si

58 a m, at 2 35 p ni.

U. A. B. T. R. R. A BEDFORD DIVISION

Trains leave Huntingdon for B''
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 3a s.

and 6 35 p- - m.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon from

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
I

j

t

j
McElips & Co's. PtagMil

Iort Boyal renna.
I orMASirACTt-as-

a

Ornamental Porticos,
Wra.Bracket aad Scr-- ll

i DOORS, SASH. BLINDS. SIDI.
' lra,,h ud

lun.tw--r nf verr description.
j Country lumber wort

0r-A- 3

aera dv mail prouioiij ..- --

orders should be sent to.
MtKlLLIPSkCO,

Roy FfcFort


